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REPEAL THE FRONTAGE ACT t

How about this, Si'iiatm Scion II.
Case?

The pcoplu arc interested.
Mr. Hurry L. Jones, the bright and

keen-sighte- d Springfield enrrvsoudeiit
C the Journal, write an follows to his

puper:
"801110 of the reform ami nntl-Biiii-

members of the Legislature, ami partic-
ularly those from Cook County, arc on
thu point of raising a serious row over
the action of the Senate Committee 011

Municipalities with relation to ponding
gas legislation. The claim Ik maile by
these members that they have been
tricked Into siipiiortlng a bill for the
purpose of 'conning' the iieople of Chi-
cago, ami which In reality means ubso-lutel- y

nothing. The men who are mak-
ing this elatm are those who voted In
thecoiumlttcvlii favor of repealing the
gas consolidation net passed at the last
Legislature.

"When they voted on this matter In
tin committee they were led to believe
thej" were voting to repeal the gas
frontage act as well, but within the
piiHt twenty-fou- r hours they have found
tln'y were mistaken, and that the
frontage repealer Is still slumbering se-

curely in the committee and Is likely to
stay there for Mime time, probably till
thu end of the session. Inasmuch as
the gas companies In Chicago have al-

ready fnriuisl and made certain their
trust, with the exception of only two
companies, which they don't really care
much alKtut. the repeal of the consolida-
tion act will count for nothing, as it
cannot ho made retroactive. As Presi-
dent Warder of the Senate said In the
committee, 'It seems a good deal like
locking the barn door after the animal
lias been stolen.'

"With the frontage act it Is a differ-
ent story. So long as that law remains
on the .statute books the existing trust-lia-

an absolute monopoly on the busi-
ness of manufacturing and distributing
gas la Chicago and that Is the law that
so many Chlcagoans demand repealed.
Whenever It Is removed competition
will Is opcixd up again and It Is claim-ts- l

several new companies are already
waiting for this action on the part of
the Legislature to Jump Into the Held
and tight the trust.

"Hut the story here Is that the repeal
of the frontage act will be sinotheied
In committee, by virtue of tho usual
'persuader' from the trust; and this
is the thing that rankle- - In the breasts
of the reform membern who voted to
report out the repeal of the consolida-
tion lift under the Impression that It
included the floatage act. Last night
it was currently reported that the 00.
(cut g.is bill presented In the House
yesterday by Representative 'i'rautuian
is on tht square and will 1m passed as

an administration measure.' Trautiniin
comes from Speaker Sherman's district,
ami It Is understood the bill was hand-11- I

to loin by the speaker for Introduc-
tion. here the Speaker got it In the
question that Is worrying the Chicago
combination interested In gas legisla-
tion. The bill was carefully prepared,
and It is claimed the preparing was
done by some one at the direction of
(iov. Tanner, and that the bill will be
backed by the administration combina-
tion and passed to add another laurel
to the brmv fif the liovernor, for the
purpose of assisting him In continuing
his political career with another term
as chief executive Of the State of III)
nols.

"With .the frontage act In danger of
repeal, or In the hands of an exacting
committee, and the W-oe- measure on
the calendar for passage, the session Is
likely to lie e'ceeilliifH- - llri.lt.' f.,i- - ll..
gas mist, Its representatives were the

busiest people In Springfield at Qie Inst
session. Hut whatever Is being done Is
Itelng done carefully, for as n Chicago
member said last tilght In the hotel
lobby: 'If the nets of the Inst session are
repented this time the whole crowd Is
likely to llml itself In the inxly of the
Sangamon County Jail, and you can
count me out. I want to go back home
when this session Is ended, ami .Toilet
Is not close enough to my home to mnke
me want to stop there, even for a short
tltno. 11, ft. A."

THE ALDERMEN ROASI TNE GAS
TRUST.

The Aldermen are utter the tins
Trust now in good earnest.

The Judiciary Committee of the City
Council has adopted a resolution to the
effect that all gas companies which
have violated the tonus of the fran-
chises grunted to thein by the city be
dlicctcd to vacate the streets at once.

The resolution 11N0 directs the proper
authorities to confiscate such fran-
chises as have boon openly violated and
tendered nugatory by the consolida-
tion. The terms of tin.,,, franchises
will bo found on the sixth page of The
i:aglo.

The .Tudlclnry Committee also adopt-
ed the following red-ho- t tcport, which
was presented by Aid, Till to, Darcy
and Lyman:
To the Honorable the .Judiciary Com-

mittee of the Common Council of
Chicago:
The to which was re-

ferred tho resolution Introduced by
Alderman Xoagle begs lenve to report
as follows:

It Is a matter of common knowledge
that the citizens of Chicago are obliged
to pay a higher price thou any other
large city In the civilized world for the
very porest kind of service by the gas
companies, ami that the value of the
franchises of thorns companies of Chi-
cago Is little less thnn the value of the
street car franchises.

The city has beeu very much ngltntcd
by the attempt of the strict enr com-
panies to extend their franchises for
the period of Hfty years. Civil organ-
izations of all kinds have denounced
this proposition. The city still rings
with the protests of the people against
the Allen bill. Mnko-bellv- e reformers,
as well as the unprincipled newspapers
of Chicago, hnve covered themselves
with n halo of cheap glory by their re-
peated and vociferous out bursts of un-
suspected virtue.

Hut thnt the occasion inny not be
lost, your Is of the opin-
ion thnt the attention of tho public
should bo directed toward nn accom-
plished and successful conslprncy
against Its welfare even more Injurious
In Its consequences than would be the
lltty-yen- r extension of the street enr
franchises.

It Is au open question among experts
whether the street car franchises will
be worth anything ten years from now
owing to the Introduction of the auto-
mobile. Vehicles could lie made to run
over the streets of Chicago as rapidly
as street cars. These could furnish 11

system of transportation, which ns
such could not bo Interrupted by ueel-den- t,

and which would be cheaper and
maintained nt less cost than tho street
car system. These also could be owned
ami operated by numerous private Indi-
viduals, who could, by competing with
each other, reduce tho price of fnres to
the cost of service, so loug as tho equal
use of tho streets was, as now, thrown
open to the owners of nil such vehicles.

Hut tho progress of Invention has
disclosed no way of escape from tho
monopolies supplying fuel, light and
power, mob must oe carried through
pipes. These pipes must be laid In tho
streets, mid only a few of them can bo
laid on tho snmo street. It Is mani-
festly Impossible thnt n dozen different
gas companies could be permitted to
niiiKe use or tuo same street and tenr
up tho pavement nt their convenience.

Yet, until the city ot Chicago Is au-
thorized by the Legislature to estab-
lish a municipal gas and electric plant,
as we now have 11 municipal water
plant, It Is evident that the only means
within the jMiwer of tho Common Coun-el- l

by which It.can protect the people
f om monopoly prices for gas and elec-
tric supplies would bo to grant fran-
chises to responsible pintles who will
undertake, under proper guarantees, to
piovldo these utilities at a reasonable
charge, not to exceed an amount fixed
In Its franchise.

Tho various companies now operat-
ing lu the city of Chicago hnd, beforo
the "Gas Consolidation ami Frontage
Act," formed a pool or association com-
monly known as the "(ins Trust," by
which they firmly bound themselves
under penalties not to sell gas for 11

lower than au amount much
gi eater than Is customary In other
large cities, They also agreed under
penalties not to luvndo each other's
territory, Having tlms mapped out tho
town In provinces as a conuuered conn.
try. While It was yet lu tho power of
tho Common Council to exercise somo
restraint upon theso corporations, tho
Appellant Court, by .Tudgo Wntermnn,
rendered a decision that such contracts
wero not void as against public policy
and In restraint of trade, because It
was lu tho power of any citizen who
wished to compote with them to go be-

fore the Council and get a franchise;
that Is, at the time of this decision of
the Appellate Court the Held of com-
petition was open to outsldo capital.

Hut tho Legislature In tho net com-
monly known as the "tins Consolida-
tion and Frontage Act" provided that
beforo 11 City Council can grant a priv-
ilege to lay gas pipes or to string wires
for conducting electricity, a petition
must be presented signed by tho own-ei- s

of n malorltv of the land frontiiL'o
of each block of any street or alley In

which it is proposed to lay such pipes
or string such wires, but that tho old
companies already operating under
franchises granted me not required to
present such petitions and nro permit-
ted to consolidate and to form n per-
petual trust controlling theso great
public utilities. Your
states that It Is a matter of common
knowledge that It U thus rendered Im-
possible for niiv now comiinnv now to
enier 1 tie ueiii liecauso 0110 obstlnnto
stockholder or other Interested person
may effectually movent tho lavlnn
down of the pipes or wires.

YS ullo the vii 110 of the franchises of
the street ear companies Is but Jlttlo
more than those of the Gas Trust nnd

?" "" "' ,.'"'"'.WiWV i'J,iT?.'lV'V'i'Ti'
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tho electric supply compnnlcs, tho In-

dustrial tendencies of tho nge arc such
ns will give an Increasing value to the
franchises of the fuel, light nnd power
supply compnnlcs. In n short time
these will become more valuable than
the street car franchises. It Is very
evident thnt the object of this net was
to give as In fact It did give-- to the
existing fuel, light and electric supply
companies an uvct lasting monopoly In
the streets of Chicago as far as it was
lu the power of that Legislature to do
It; and as such It was clearly special
legislation; It Is against public policy
and Is contrary to the Intent of the con-
stitution of Illinois.

Your e respectfully sug-
gests that under the decision of the
Appellate Court the former contracts
of said gas companies with each other,
above referred to, would, except for
the permission to consolidate granted
My the act, have beeu null and void us
against public policy and as being In
restraint of trade. It would thus hnve
been within the power of the Common
Council to hnve revoked the franchises
of tho 'Consumers' Ons Company, the
Equitable (las Company nnd the Peo-
ple's Ons Light nnd Coke Company
named lu the resolution, nnd nlso hnve
declared vncnted nnd cancelled for mis-
uses all other franchises heretofore
Issued to any of the gas companies
which hud entered Into ngrectnents
which In any wny nro In restraint of
trade.

The Gas Consolidation and Frontage
Act Is worse than the Allen Hill. It has
granted nn eternal monopoly to the six
companies of the public servlco of licnt,
light nnd power supply. It tins surren-
dered the possibilities of the future In-

dustrial and commercial development
of Chicago. Tho virtuous nnd saintly
Individuals who nro lending tho chorus
lu denunciation of the Allen Hill nnd
the ilfty-yen- r franchise 'hnve hnd noth-
ing to say ubout It. Why Is It thnt
theso civic associations nnd newspa-
pers, which can Issue thousands of
pamphlets and hundreds of thousands
of papers telling all about tho detail
nnd history nnd development of the
traction companies, arc now cuevelop-e- d

In fog nnd thick darkness on tho na-
ture of tho gas nnd power supply mon-
opolies? Is It possible that these holy
men nro getting tho best of tho people?
Do they own stock In the Gas Trust?
Is It a case of "Addition, Division, and
Silence?"

Your subcommittee Is therefore of
the opinion thnt tho constitutionality of
tho Gns Consolidation nnd Frontage
Act should be thoroughly tested by
competent legal talent, and therefore
reports In favor of the resolution ns
submitted, provided thnt lu place of
tho words "Corporation Counsel" there
bo substituted lu the first lino tho
words, "Tho City Attorney."

Submitted.
WM. A. TUITE.
HUGH T. DARCY,
WM. H. LYMAN.

THE PITY WILL BUILD A QA8 PLANT

The subcommittee appointed by tho
House Committee on Munlclpnl Cor-
porations to prepare a bill for tho mu-
nlclpnl ownership of heating nnd light-
ing plants, completed Its work Wednes-
day night.

The first section provides thnt nil
cities, Incorporated towns nnd villages
shall have the power to acquire, con-
struct, maintain, operate or lease heat-
ing, electric power, electric light and
gns plants, nnd nil available appllauccs
for tho production of heat, light, elec-
tricity, or other power.

Section two mnkes It legal to liorrow
money nnd levy and collect a general
tax In tho snmo manner as other mu-
nicipal taxes are levied nnd collected
for tho purposes set forth lu section
one.

Section threo provides that cities may
go beyond their territorial limits, and
shall also havo tho power to take, hold
and condemn any nnd all necessary
property aud real estate for the loca-
tion of nny public utility In the manner
ptovldcd for tho taking and condemn-
ing of prlvnto property for public "use.

Section four provides that till tho In-

come received by cities from theso utili-
ties shall bo kept In n separate fund,
and shall bo first applied In tho pay-
ment and discharge of tho cost, Interest
on bonds, or mouey borrowed and used
lu tho purchase or construction of pub
lie plants, and the running expenses
thereof. Any surplus may bo applied
In any manner ns the Common Council
or Board of Trustees may elect.

A petition signed by a number of
voters equal to not less than 5 per cent,
of tho votes cast nt tho Inst preceding
election, asking that an ordinance be
submitted to a vote, shall bring about
such result.

UNION MEN OBJECT.

Protest against nwnrdlng tho con-
tract for school furniture to the A. II.
Andrews Comnanr have been loilmsl
with the School Board by the Building
.Material Trades Council. Tho contract
wns awarded to the Andrews Company
liecauso It was 11 "homo Institution." nl.
though It was not the lowest bidder,
but the labor union nsterlh that the
company makes no desks, one of the
largest items lu tho contract. They say
no assurance Is given that these desks
which will most the city $1,000 more
than tho price of the lowest bidder will
bo inndo lu Chicago. Last year the con-
tract was awarded to Merle it Ilcnuey
at 11 figure above that of the lowest bid-
der, because there was a union labor
clauso lu the contract. Tho Andrews
factory is nonunion, and the union men
declare that lower bids were submitted
from factories thnt employ union men,

GIVES 1HE COMPANY'S SIDE.

President John M. Clark, In defend-
ing tho application of the telephone
company for nn extension of Its char-
ter, says It Is needed to Justify the
company in tho vast outlays which will
be Indispensable In the near future.

"Thocnpltalstock, when the company
was organized, was $500,000," says Sir.
Claik, "hut since that It has Issued
$4,000,000 of paid-u- p stock. It has now
twelve separate exchanges. 10.000 tele- -

phones and 50,000 miles of wire, ,10,000
miles of which nro underground. The
plnnt cost $1,500,000, but could not be
duplicated for twice thnt sum. To con-tlnu- o

Its business In a manner
with Its needs will require

nn outlay of $1,000,000 n year for five
yenrs. Still, ns It Is proposed to reduce
rates, though tho tnoro numerous tho
telephones the greater tho cost of run-
ning each of them, the company will
not rcnllze more than one-hal- f tho pres-
ent rate of return. It hns ordered n
single switch board, which will cost
$200,000. The now ordinance offers the
city 11 fixed annual compensation of
$50,000, which Is more thnn It ever re-

ceived on the ii per cent basis."
Mayor Harrison hns expressed him-

self upon the Chicago Telephone Com
puny ordinance to the extent of Insist-
ing that the offer of $50,000 niinunl
compensation was not sufficient.

THE OAKLAND CLUB.

Mr. A, C. Thomas, chairman Arrange-men- t
Committee, Literary Section,

Oakland Club, has sent out tho follow-
ing announcement for a patriotic Jubi-
lee: The Oakland Club, 'corner of Ellis
and Oakwood avenue, will hold a Pa-
triotic Jubilee Monday evening, Febru-
ary 1.1th, 1800. The program will ln
elude an address on Washington nnd
Lincoln by Dr. E. Ilciijnmlti Andrews,
patriotic recitations- by Gen. J. II.
Ktlbbs, wnr songs under the direction
of Mr. O. H. Knight, army bugle calls
by the Chicago Hussars Trumpet Corps
nnd other Interesting features. Your-
self nnd Indict are Invited. Take Cot-teig- o

Grove avenue cars to .10th street,
or Illinois Central suburban train to
Oaklutid'slaHon. Gliosis are requested,
so far as convenient, to wear ting
badges, 'or the "red, white nnd blue"
colors.

THE GOODRIQH LINE IN 1899.

The nnniinl meeting of the Goodrich
Transportation Company, held nt

Tuesday, the following officers
were

President A. W. Goodrich.
Vice President E. L. Upton.
Secretary F. C. Iteynolds.
Treasurer W. J. Laudcrbnck.
It was decided to change tho sched-

ules In some respects for the coming
season. A new feature will bo two
boats out of Chicago every night for
Milwaukee, one to run through without
stops nnd the other to mnke tho stops
between' Chicago nnd Milwaukee nnd
then proceed to points north of thnt
port.
The whntoback Christopher Columbus,

now owned by the Goodrich Compnny,
will be operated on tho regular Chicago-Milw-

aukee Hue us tin excursion
boat, with no separate compnny In
charge. The Virginia will be taken off
the day lino nnd will leave Chicago
every night for Milwaukee at 0 o'clock,
one hour later than formerly, and will
lenve thnt city every morning nt 0
o'clock Instead of 8 as heretofore.

HOPE fOR MINORITY STOCKHOLD-

ERS OF GAS 00MPANIE8.

Senator Mllchrlst has Introduced Into
tho State Seunto n bill providing that
nny stockholder of n corporation may
obtain access to tho books of tho cor-
poration through summary court pro-
ceedings, without waiting for tho ter-
mination of a suit In mandamus.

EAGLETS.

If tho Republicans go to tho South
Sldo for their candidate for City Treas-
urer tho gentleman most strongly talk-
ed of as likely to bo tho nominee is Mr.
John McCoy, the well-know- n Fourth
ward liveryman.

It Is conceded by Fourth ward Re-
publicans that Elmer E. Baldwin Is the
kind of n man they want In tho Coun-
cil. Consequently It Is believed, ns no
opposition hns so far developed against
Mr. Baldwin, that ho will bo the unan
imous choice of tho Fourth wnrd con-
vention for their nldcrmnnlc standard- -

bearer.

Worth E. Caylor, wants tho Repub-
lican nomination for City Attorney, and
John J. Mngeo would like to bo City
Clerk. As both gentlemen rcsldo In tho
Thirty-fourt- h ward It's a hard nut to
crack.

Senator Fred Basse Is mentioned ns
a good Republican to nominate for City
Treasurer.

Henry Hnttendorf may got tho Re-
publican nomination for uldcrman In
ward thirty-one- .

Two of the strongest West Sido Deni-oeral-

mentioned for City Treasurer are
Fred II. Herhold and Wm. Legner.

Hugo Eborhni-dt- . a hrlcrht vounir Inn-- .

yer, and tho sou of Judgo Max Ebcr-hiird- t,

Is prominently mentioned by Re-
publicans ns a good roan to nomlnato
for City Attorney.

Robert K. Sloan Is ntittlnc tin a snlen.
did tight for election to tho Cltv Coun.
ell from tho Sixth ward.

Harry Olson, who Is assistant State's
Attorney, has tho backing of Stnto's
Attorney Dcnocn for tho City Attor-
neyship.

Hon. A. W. Noho nnd Chns. E. Hall-stro-

are Republican candidates for
West Town Collector.

Mr. Thomas J. Webb, tho well-know- n

business mail, Is at tho head of tho Car-
ter II. Harrison League. Mr. Webb Is
President of the great wholesale houso
known as the I'uhl-Wcb- b Company.

With two nldermen llko Hon. A. W.
Mnltby and tho Hon. E. O. Brown, tho
Twenty-secon- d AVard will bo ably rep-
resented In tho city Council.

Tho German Democratic Club of tho
Twenty-secon- d wnrd mot Monday
night at 58 Clyhourn avenuo nnd talked
of tho qualifications of Aid. A. W. Malt-b-

Carl A. Vogol, E. O. Brown, Mar-
tin Becker, Oscar Wnllendorf, John
Wordell nnd others ns candidate, for tho
City Council. On nccount of Aid.

resignation tho wnrd will elect
two aldermen in tho spring. Tho vote
for Indorsement wns defen-c- to tho
next meeting, two weeks hence. All
prospective nldermanlc candidates will

,l,a5-f..u- . ., . .msmmmmm
'

bo Invited to give their reasons for de-
siring the office, and state In what par-
ticulars they deem themselves qnnllfled
to servo the people of the ward in Uie
position of alderman.

President Thomas J. Webb says tho
Carter II. Harrison League starts In
with 1,000 members, and Hon. Robert
E, Burke says "the members nro nil
fellows who go to Democratic conven-
tions ns delegates."

Hon. Edward O. Brown will prove n
most admirable collcngtic for Aldermnn
Mnltby lu the City Council.

One of the lending Republican candi-
dates for City Treasurer is Mr. Sey-
mour Swnrts, President of the SwnrtH
Metal Refining Company, the lending
smelters nnd rentiers of mctnls in the
West. Mr. Swnrts 1st an nggrosslve
young business man, nnd wns bora nnd
raised lu tho old Seventh Ward. Ho Is
a son-in-la- of Mr. II.- - Wolf, the mill-lonnlr- c

wholesale dry goods merchant.
Mr. Swnrts- wns born In 1808, nnd litis
resided lu the Eleventh Wnrd for the
past eleven years. Ho hns- been 11 life-
long Republican, nnd has always stood
by the regular Republican organization,
If given the Republican nomination for
City Treasurer he will prove a strong
candidate, ns he Is one of the bese-Hke- d

business- men In Chicago, besides being
a member of tho Masonic frnternlty,
Mr. HvnH Is. n mnst ttntinlnr ninmtmi--

of the Lincoln nnd West Chicago Clubs, :
as well as-- President of tuo Eleventh
Wnrd Hebrew Republican Club, which
Is a power In West Chicago politics.
Alluding to Seymour Swnrts, In a re-

cent Issue the Western Electrician said:
Although eonipnmtdvely n young mnn,
Mr, Swnrts has met with flattering suc-
cess in tho mctnl-rcflnln- g business. The
compnny wns established In 1885 by
the senior Mr. Swnrts, and tho subject
of this sketch took active charge In
1805, Mr. Swnrts was born In Chicago
In 1808, nnd lin nnd seventeen years'
oxcrlcuce in tho metal business. His
wide acquaintance nnd close attention
to business has enabled him to bulhl up
a large trade until, nt the present time,
the Swnrts Metal Refining Company is
perhaps better known than any concern
engaged in a similar business through-
out the United States. The principal
business of the Hwnrts company In con-
nection witli electrlc-llgh- t nnd electric-railwa- y

plant is the buying and selling
of bare copper trolley wire, Insulated
copper wire, brass and- nlunilmtm.
Through tlie energy of Mr. Swnrts this
business hns Iron- built up to such nn
extent that the company Is- now doing
business with two-third- s of the electric-lightin- g

plants and three-fourth- s of the
elcutric street railways throughout the
country. Mr. Swart Is personally ac-
quainted with most of Ills customers,
and It is safe to say that It would be
hard to Und a moro genial man to do
business with. Tho compnny bears an
enviable rcputntiotit and It dealings
with Its customers have always given
tho liest of satisfaction. Tho compnny
started with one small solder kettle nnd
one testing furnnee. At tho present
time It Is operating six Inrgo kettles
mid nine furunccs, with a capacity of
110,000 pounds of metal per day. This
Is certainly n good showing nnd nn ex-
ample of Chicago enterprise.

From tho recent Improvements In tho
Sixth wnrd brought about by the ef-
forts of Mr. Robert K. Sloan, It's not
to bo wondered at tiat tho best voters
wont him elected to tho City Council
next spring.

Hon. Pliny B. Smith, one of the best
lawyers in Chicago, Is being urged to
nccept tho Republican nomination for
City Attorney. Mr. Smith has frequent-
ly been mentioned lu the past for Judi-
cial honors.

If tho South Sldo gets the City Attor-
ney, Democrats say that It's moro than
likely that tho lucky Democrat to re-

ceive tho nomination will bo either Ed-
ward A. Woodlo or B. J. Werthelmer.
These gentlemen nro In tho front rank
of Chicago's most prominent lawyers,
nnd either one of them would provo a
strong candidate.

Hon. Mnrks Swnrts, tho old-tlm- o

Democrat Ic lender of tho Seventh ward,
has been heard of, He Is In Dawson
City, N, W. T., whero ho Ik running a
largo hotel nnd store, and nlso owns
nn interest in two good-payin- g mines.
Since going to Dawson City alxmt a
year nnd a half ago Mr. Swnrts hns
been very successful and has amassed
a competency. Ho still evinces a great
interest in politics and has been offered
political honors repeatedly In his new
stamping ground. This year tho good
peoplo of Dnwson City aro urging Mr.
Swnrts to run for Mayor. Marks Swnrts
has thousands of warm friends lu Chi-
cago, who will lie pleased to know thnt
ho is expected bnck in Chicago In 1000.

Gcorgo Heck, a hardware merchant,
and John O. Trenger, collector of tho
(own of Lake, nro candidates for tho
Democratic nomination for aldermen in
tho Thirtieth wnrd. Aid. Relchnrdt will
probably retire.

First Ward voters will lie ably repre-
sented lu tho City Council If thoy elect
Fred B. Hlldretli, tho well-know- n

man, Alderman next spring.

Tho farmers linvo still somo rights In
Illinois. Tho Elevator Trust must go.

The grnln dealers and farmers nro In
arms ngaiust tho Elovator Trust,

Repeal the $5,000 limit law. Railroads
should pay moro for human life.

The Gas Consolidation nnd Froutngo
J.uw Is to bo tested In tho courts short-
ly. Somo stockholders are preparing a
bill to test tho constitutionality of the
law.

It Is Mild that tho majority of tho
men who voted for tho gas consolida-
tion bill nt .Spilngilcid only rcoujvod
$750 each. Cheap enough.

Tho "Unlvcrsnl Gas Compnny" ob
tained a franchise, from tho city on tho
express stipulation that It would is
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charge but 00 cents per thousand feet
for gas. The Universal compnny Is
vnv owned by tho Trust, and Is fur-

nish gas at $1.10 per 1,000 feet, In
of law. Its franchise should be

forfeited forthwith.

Tho Chicago Gas Trust, which bought
and paid for the passage of tho infam-
ous consolidation law In tho last Leg-
islature, will try to buy another one
this winter. The ono they bought does
not suit them entirely.

The legislative Investigation this
winter will throw somo side lights on
legislative bribery that will be of value
to tho people.

Wo don't sec why n special Grand
Jury should not be called In Cook Coun
ty to Investigate the warehouse mat -

ii-i-
.

If, as Ib stated by many, tho main
distributing was done here, why not
hnve the main Investigation here?

Republicans nnd Democrats alike
favor tho of Hon. George
Dttddleston to the City Council from
tho Eleventh Wnrd.

Tho people or Chicago are being
robbed right and left by the gas com-
pany nnd hnve no redress liecauso of
tho infamous gas frontage law. Re-le-

this law und give the people n
chance.

The Gas Trust hns got n now wrinkle
for squeezing the people. It Is tho "gas
mngo" scheme,, furnished by the gns
compnny. It works well In doubling
people's expenses.

Tho city keeps on collecting speclnl
assessments for tho benefit of the Gns
Tmst; ninny of those who pay them
never see their gas, and those who do
see a very Inferior quality of the arti-
cle.

Tho Gas Trust can easily afford to
spend 1250,000 for tbo purchase of a
legislature. Tbo method pursued by
tbo Trust, when It has nn expense of
this kind, Is to simply add ten per cent,
to everybody's gas bill. Ob, this is a
frco country, Isn't it?

Tho Gas Trust will havo tho Impu-
dence to ask for another law this ses-
sion. Tho proposed new law will hand
the people over to the Trust body and
soul nnd breeches. There will bo no
"flaws" In It.

Seven hundred and fifty dollars per
vote was the market prlco of members
of the Illinois House of Representatives
on tbo "Consolidation aud Frontage"
Gas Trust law.

Corporations and corruption nro be-
ginning to bo synonymous terms.

Do tho peoplo llko tho robbery they
aro forced to put up with at tho bands
of tho Gas Trust? They havo to liko It.
Tho Gas Trust paid tho Legislature to
pass a law forbidding competition.

Why Is not the anti-Tru- law of tho
State enfdrced against the Gas Trust?

Let tho Introducer of tho resolution
for au Investigation of gas and ware-
house legislation at Springfield re-

member theso remnrkablo words:
"There Is no man whoso position
Is so great or whoso wealth Is so
exteuslvo that ho Is above tho law. If
guilty of crlmo, ho should be puulshed
as quickly aud us severely ns the com-
mon thief or burglar."

Judgo Waterman mado uso of theso
words In his lustructlous to tho grand
Jury of Cook County. Ho hud been
talking about bribery aud attempted
bribery of public officials. It Is prob-abl- o

that stories of hrlbe-glvlti- g and
bribe-takin- conspiracy ami other mat-
ters which havo enveloped tho Stato
Houso aud burdened tho political at-
mosphere of Illinois since the adjourn-
ment of tho Inst Legislature lu connec-
tion with gas consolidation, railroad
consolidation and elovator and ware-
house bills passed ut Springfield at the
last session of the Legislature wero on
tho ablo Judge's mind, as well as cer-
tain franchises now peudlug In tho
Olty OohhsII. It Is apparent that tho
resolution for an Investigation nt
Springfield tills session will develop
somo startling sensations. A commit-to- o

armed with tho proper authority
will call prominent Chicago lawyers
and solid business men beforo the bnr
of tho Houso to tell what thoy know
concerning tbo efforts nnd menus which
wero employed to securo tho passage
of gas, railroad consolidation, nnd
warehouse bills.

"I call your attention to this matter
now becauso bribery of public officials

putting tho knife at the throat of tbo

w- i.Mii ti)ttMrtwi tdtfaH-mU- . i,ra.fi.Mt-lft,v- ,

BOLAND,
Boland Detective Agenoy.

very nation Itself," continued Judge
Wntermnn. "This is a government of
tho peoplo, for tho people nnd by the
people, theorctlcnlly, at lenst, nnd no
such government can long or ought
long to exist If tho bribery of public
officials elected by tho people to serve
tho people Is permitted to go unpun-
ished."

The remarks of his honor .caused s
sensation In tho court room. Judge
Waterman occasionally rood from the
statutes defining bribery and Its pun-
ishment.

Tho following from tho court's chnrge
Is regarded as significant:

"You have heard read a portion of
tho statute concerning bribery. Bri-
bery Is frequently, when committed,
tho result of a combination of two or
moro persons to bribe, or to bring about
bribery, Whenever two or moro per
sons by concerted action combine to
accomplish a criminal and unlawful
purpose, or some purpose not In Itself
criminal, by criminal or unlawful
means, such act Is what Is known as a
conspiracy; and so I say to you that If
It Is the case that In this county any
two or more persons hare combined or
confederated together to bribe any of-
ficial, legislative, executive or minis-
terial, whether tho bribery Is effected
or not, roe vory combination aud com-
bining to bribe nny official and to pro-
cure official action by means of bribery
Is Itself an offense denominated by the
law as conspiracy and Is punishable by
Imprisonment In the penitentiary.

".Moreover, it mny bo tho enso that
bribery by those who ore to recelvo or
who expect to recelvo tho profits of
such criminal action is to bo accom-
plished through agents; that tho par-
ties who expect to profit by such un-
lawful means will not themselves actu-
ally hand over tho corrupt, reward; but
If they net through agents, however In-
directly, they are equally guilty with
those who hand over tho vile stipend for
which tho legal action Is to bo done.
Tho statute of this State provides as to
accessories."

Slnco tho City Council declared war
upon tho Gas Trust and appointed a
committee to work for the repeal of the
Gas Trust legislation, friends of the
Trust nro around pooh-poohin- g tho no-
tion of tho Aldermen nnd saying that
If tho city did own Its own gns plnnt It
would bo poorly run, as all city Insti-
tutions nre.

Indeed!
And Is tho water department so noor- -

ly run?
Whnt Is to prevent tho city from

making hotter gas thnn tbo Trust
mnkes?

Nothing at all.
And, furthermore, tho gas made by

tho city and furnished to prlvato con-
sumers for BO cents per 1,000 foot wosld
bo gas and not air, as much of tbe
stuff now forced through Its pipes by
tho Gas Trust at a high pressure un-
questionably Is,

When tho frontage laws aro repealed
this session nnd tho uecessnry legisla-
tion Is obtained to cnublo tho city to
construct Its own gas plant, not one
foot of pipe will bo bought from tho
Gas Trust,

And tho Gns Trust plant will not be
taken for n gift.

The truth Is, the Gas Trust plant Is In
bad shape.

Most of Its pipes have been In tho
ground for such a long tlmo that they
nro played out and aro worth nothing
for Junk.

Thoso flint nro not rotten nro victims,
In nu advanced stage, of clectroloysls.

There nro authorities that can provo
thnt It Is better for the moral condi-
tion of tho community for tho city to
own Its own gas plant,

When tho city owns Its own gas
works thero will bo no Gas Trust to
bribe tho Legislature and encourage
the reign of rottenness and Immorality.

Tho Gas Trust needs a now bill at
Sprlugtleld this winter.

With such Representatives us wo
havo In this present Legislature, tho
people will bo taken euro of aud not
Gas and Cigarette Trusts,

"WHITE DANDY."

A Conipuiilun to "lllnck Hciiuty."
A now book has Just been Issued en-

titled "Whlto Dandy," which Is ono of
tho best stories wo havo read giving
horso's own story and teaelilug kind-
ness to tho horso as well as to other
animals. It Is announced as a com-
panion book to "Black Beauty," tho
noted book of which over two million
copies havo been sold.

This now book Is written by Velum
Caldwell Melville, a very coinpeteut
and pleasing writer, and Is Issued by
J. 8. Ogllvlo Publishing Company, 57
Rose street, Now York, and Is sold for
25 cents por copy, aud Is ulso for snlo
by nil booksellers.
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